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WALT DISNEY WORLD:
METHANE TROM WATER
HYACINTH

Among the fulurjstic technological
achielements at walr Dis0E worLd (Orlanilo,
Florida) oDe is noi seen bt the general public: a'l
experimental system *hich integrates a lrater
hyacinth wasrewaler treattnent process with a
methatre produclion fac]lity. In the system, some
waslewaLer from the attraction's theme parks is

cleansed by lhe action of $ater hyacinths, which
are subsequendy hanested and fed to a
sophislicaled anaerobic di8estor for the produc-
Lion of usable melhane. Th€ projsl is sponsorecl
by the Cas Research Institute (GRl) and accor-
ding ro them, "this research is expecled !o
benefit the gas comumer atrd the public at large
by providing local sources of pipeline{uality
gas." Results here may lead to the constructjofl
of i;ommercial full-scale water hyacinth utjlj?a-
tion facilities in the late 1980s.

The fir$ part of Lhe system is the hyacinth
seiiondary end tertiary uagtetater treatment pro-
cess. After some solids have settled oul as sludge
in the "primary clarifier", the $ater is diverted
to concrete channels {'here the plants are
cultured. Here, lhe plants remole unraanted
nutrients and other pollu[ants, rlhile complet
organic wasles are btoken dosn to simpler tom-
pounds by the bacteria whtch live on lhe water
hyacinths. These simpler irasle compounds are
then utilized by the growing hFcinths. Urder
these conditions, the hyacinths grow luxuriantly.

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM
ON AQUATIC MACROPHYTES

Danish inrliturions Ior research in aquatic
ecolog) have planned a symposium on aquaLic
macroph)-tes in Silkeborg, Denmar\, 26-10
August, 1985. The symposium ivill focus on the
physiology and ecology of submerged
macrophltes, The thJee main topics for the slrn-
posium arer 1) Regulation of carbon metabolism
through phoros:.nthetic li\ation and respjratory
losses, 2) Regulation of field grofih rates by in-
lernal and external variables. and 3) The effect of
\ubmerged macrophl4er on ecosysLem funcrion-
ing jlr macfophlte dominaled s]stems.

Four days $ill be used for scientific presenta-

rioni and dilcussion and one day fol ercurqion ln
Jutland, Denmark's lake district. Full holel ac-

comodations ilrcluding all meals will range from
about 2,400 D.kr. ($240.m) to 2,650 D,tr.
(5265.00). The symFlsium regislration fee is.tm
D.kr. ($50.00),

For additional information. registration
forms, hotel reservatiols, etc., contact the
Secretary, Dr. Morten Sondergrard, Botrnicll
lnstitute, Uniyersilt ol Asrhus, Nordhndsvej
6t, $240 Risslov. DENItrA.RK, Others on the
organizing com$itie are Ilr, Xai Srnd-Jcnstn ol
the Univeasi! of Copenhrgen Freshwtler
lliological Laborrtory, rnd Dr. Niels Thyssen oI
the Nationll Agency of Envitonmenlrl Pmlec-
tron Freshwaler Lrborrtory.

FLORII}A ENACTS WETLANDS
PROTECTION LAWS

Ihe 1984 Florida Legislature passed statulet
lrhich legally define and are exp€cted to help
conserve lhe Slate's remaining *etlands.The
"waJren S, Henderso$ wetlands Ptorecdon Act
of 1984" (F.S-S- Chapter 403, pa VIII) created
a vegetative indicator index ro use in defining

',vetlands and also empo*ered the Florida
Department of Environmental RegulatioD 1o ap-
prole or den! mandalor) permitr for rarious
operations in wetlaflds.Approval or denial is to
be based olr the expected impact of proposed
op€rations on entire wetland ecos!5tems, ln'
cludilg *ater quality and wj]dlife.The ,{c! is the
product of cooperadve work of developefs,
farmels. tanche6. foresrers and conserva-
lionists, and became law on October I, l984.The
DER received $1. I mjllionand 18 new staffposi-
rions lo implemenl tbe nev,' law in iis first year.

The AL:t defines the exteDt of wetlands accor_

ding to vegelative dominance of ttetland in-
dicstor ptants. A list of more tha0, 250 Netland in-
dicator species is included with the Act An area
witb a certain percenlage cover (dependjng on
plant straLum) of an ifldicator plant *i]l be con-
sidered a werland-Any dirpLlle aboul legetative
dominance will be resolved by soil anatl'sis ofthe
area and the presence of hydric soils $ill indicate
*re area is a vr'etland.

Those \lith permils to operate in *€llands, ac_

cording to lhe Acl, ill not violate watet qualjty
continued on Pdge 2

WETLANDS RESTORATION
AND CREATION

Iae 1!th Annual Conlercnce on \I'elladds RestoB-
tion and Crertion *i[ be held on May 16{7, l98J in
Tampa, Florida. This forum on research in the restora-
tion, creation and management of freshwater, estuarine
atrd madn6 \redand systems includes secdons on maJsh,
mangrove and seagrass restoration; midgation, permit-
ting and reguLatory policies; mine reclamaLion, and
rnanagement techniques, For more iDformalion, contact
Mr. Fred webb, Hillsborough Commul ty College,
Plam City Campus, l206 North Park Road, Plant City,
Florida 13566, USA. (E13) 754-1561,

i:

:':.
William Bartram's illn$ration of Dlants and animals frorn Ftorida, shoving Pirlid
s/rdarb,er, the rosulaie-leaved plant on the left side of the plate, (See Stor!, pnge 6)
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NEW THREATS
IN}TSTIGATED IN FLORIDA
bj Debo@h White, Uni\)elsit! oJ Flotid4 Cenrer
Ior Aquatic Weeds

A stard of one of Lhe world's worst weeds has
established itself on the margins of Linle Lake
Bonner in Highlands Couolt, Florida. The spiny
plaDt foms impenetrable thickets up to 12 feet
lall and biologists are concerned that it may
spread into other Floida welland and aqualjc
habitats, becoming ecoiomic liabilities to puhlic
and privafe agencies, The plant. Mimosa pi|rd
vdr. pigra! can take over aquatic afld terestrial
sj(es, prevent access to *ater slrpplies by man
atrd beast and in some countdes has filled up
Fater channels by as much as 4070. Based on the
plant's world-tride reputation as a serious pest,
Mimosd pigru )tar. pi&rd vas included orl the
federal noxious ueed list (7CF Part 3fO) publish-
ed in June. 1984

The futirtoso infestation \a?3 described by the
aulhor during aquadc plant surveys during the
rummer of 19E4. The surveys nere conducted to
idenlily infeslations of r€cognired perL species
that reportedly occur tn Flofida and to delermine
the distribution and size ofaqualic plan! popula-
tions of certain lakes. P€st species found sere
cultured for groqdr and salinity studies alld for
herbicide Eials. Some of Lhe specjes located and
studied in Florida ifuclude Mifioslt. Cjperus
pdpynrs, C. ahenifouus, Leersia hexandra,
Paspalum paspnlodes And Ludiigia urugualen-

"eit. Introduction of these plants into Flodda has
been through Datural dispercion (for examples,
Ludwigi.T urrguale4sis and PaspIlum
pospalodes, And as escaper from aquaria. Others
are sold as orname[tal plants. Thh research was
supervised by Dr. William T. Haller and spon-

sored by the UjjDA,/ARS Cooperatjl'e Agre€-
menl.

Because rhese species have become naluralized
in Flodda, it is important to assess their Erowth
potential by monitoring their biological sur*ess,
both reproductive arld vegetative. Alftough
these plants have been very successful and ate
cansidered weods jI1 othEr areas of tfte wodd,
their success poleotial is uDlnosh in Florida,
where they may be limited by pathogens and
other ecological conditions. Itrformation obtain-
ed through our studies csn be important not only
for developing collllols for Florida populatioDs,
but also may be si8lificam to codtrol strategies
in other countries, especially if biologicat conllot
agents are discovered.

Despite the r€cognitiod of Mimasa pigru as a
serious pest, its biology is not fully krosn arld its
controls only now are being researched, The
plaor is so new to Florida that even aquatic
specialists must leam to recognize it. (See draw-
ingJ Distindive characrerhlics of this leguminous
shrub are its "sensitive" bipannate leaves
(folding upori touch), recuned prickles al1d
spines on arching stems, an a-{llary' globose in-
floresence and llal brovn legume composed of
narry seeos appeanng as lransverse sections, The
seed morpholog! is ideal for efficient wmu,
*atef and anjmal dhpersal. This mechanism,
combined wilh Mimord's ability to rapidl!. col-
onize exposed, disturbed soits, itrsure! the con-
tinued success of this species. Some research has
shown glyphosate and fosamirre to be effective
controlsi manual conLrol! are ineffecli!e.
Recendy, educatiol programs, biologi{ral control
rese{rch and integrated managemelt schemes
have begun. For more itrfomation about
Mimord, write to MIMOSA BULLETIN, Cctrrer
for Aquatic Wecds, 7912 N.W.?lst Str..t.

Mimora pigra it Flotida

Gainesville, Florid. 3!606, USA.
Another exotic plant found in F'lorida.

CJperus pap!rvs (Egyptian paper planr), has
beetr an overwhelming pest ofAfrican takeshores
and rivers. Both this sedg€ attd Ctperus alter-
,'y'olitrs (umbrella sedge) are popular omamen-
tals in central and south Florida, Although they
both have established along Florida narers, they
have not formed the unmanageable floating mats
that are their characteistic gro th habit in
tropical Africa- However, these plants do form
Iarge, dellse chErps aDd, aided by their abiliry to
produce ruDners, compete with trative species for
shoreline or any ope[ area that is seasolally
flooded. Cotrrinued moniLoring of these popula-
Ljons \('ill helF determine what, if any, conLroL
measur€s should be applied,

Other species srill are beirlg sttrdied bur they
arelikely to be Iocalized problems only and prob-
ably will IIot become a threst to Florida's
environmerll, We will continue to collect infor-
mation on the distribution of populadons and
the biology of rhese and olher aqualic species iD-
troduced into Florida,

WXILANDS, Co':.inued frcm page I
standards, 1{jll not adversly affect cons€nation
of fish and wildlife or their habitats, will no!
adversly affect naligadon or watet flow or cause
erosion, ,,!ill not adlersly affect fishing or recrea-
lional values or marine producdvity and lvill not
adversly affect si8nilicant historical or ar-
chaeologcal lesources.

In the case of "agrjcultural activities", the
State's Water Management Disrrios have been
dtected to construc! and operate "agricultural
water management systems" trhich generally will
be exempt from waler quality standards.
Ho!,,ever, the "impact of agricultural water
maragement systems on grould*ater quality
shall be re8ulated by waler manag€meDt
districts."

The Act also states lhat 'it is the inlent of the
legislature' to utilize certain lretlaflds as natual
meafls of stofmvalet m:rnagmen! and a]so as

areas for tertiary domestic was!e\r-ater
treatmenr.The DER is developing rul€s for these
intents of the legislature.

The DER and Waler Management Dst cts are
directed by the Acl to €stablish a central *etlands
monitonng s)tstem to keep rccords relating to
wetlands utiliAtion, deveLopmenl, conserlation
and loss throughout Florida,

The Act also gives the DER addidonal authori-
ty !o regulate the mining of p€at ilr Florida ard
requires miners to restore mifled ateas.

Copiei of the Wettands Prctection Act can be
obtained Jrcm lhe InJormolion Olrtce, Depa -

ent of Environme tal Regulation, State of
Florida, 26N Bldir Slone Road, Tr.tin Tov,)e6
Ofrtce Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32301,
ASA

ASOCIACION
ARGENTINA
DE LIMNOLOGIA '-^-

This is a newly fomed (March, 19841 alld
comprehensive associaLion of limtrological
specialists from throughout.Argentina, number-
ing several hundred. The ajms of the AAL are ro
promore sdetrtilic exchange and discussjon
abouL limnoLogical research Ih-rough meelings
and symposia, publish a Periodical Bulletin, en-
courage afld assirt aquatic ecoslstem manageff,
afld to maintain a directoay of Argentine lim-
nologists.

All aspects of limnology are represeflted in its
membership includin8 ecology, biology, and tax-
onorDy for all groups of plant and animal species
of aquatic environ:fiIentl, and iflcludes spq:ialists
in such areasas rater quaiilyand sedimentolog)-.
The elected Directile Committee il1cludes Presi-
den! Juan A. Schflack, Vice-President Juan C.
Paggi, Secretary Estela C. Lopretto and
Treasurer Alberto Ro&igu€s Cnpitulo

The A*rociaciod has published a, Directory of
Argentine Limnologists, a listing of its members,
rheir areas of sciettific specialcy, their institu-
tional affiliarions and their addies$es.

Annual subscriptions are A 9400 for Argentine
members and US gl0 for foreiSners. Other infor-
mation can be obtained by writing, Asocil.ion
Atgentina de Limnologia, Av.Angel GdLrdo
470, 14,qi Bucnoi Airls, Argentina.
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WIDLIFE AND
WATER MANAGEMENT
CAN EE COMPATIDLE

Water control systems in ElroFe have been
dug and redug since at leasr Roman times to
coDtain and channel flood watersr to ilrigale
agdcuhural a.eas and ao float barges for com-
merce, These channels always seem to be
sEaight, thejr sides paved, or barren. They dray
look good ro eneinecrs, {ho lool for maximum
this ard minimum that. Conservationists,
though, appreciate canal mathemalics less than
mgineers, afld notice more lhe eriminaiion of
*edand i! ildljfe }abitats v.hich are being dralned
by th€se water caniers.

ln Crea! Britain, waler managers and wildlile
consenatiorists receDdy have joined to find
ways to "integrate nature colservation" into the
design of warcr control systems. Alarmed by
their counlq"s rapid loss of wellards Bnd
wildlife, rhe Nalure Conservancy Council (the
government body'shich promotes nature conser'
vation) aad others have decided th4t it js dme lo
"shift from managemenr that disregards wildlife
ard its needs, to management that achieves the
same ends but takes Lhe needs of [ild]ife inlo

At rhe 24th annual rneeting of the Aquatic
Phnt Manrgemena Soclely (15-18 Jirly 1984,
RichrDond, Virginia), delegates heard from !he1r
keynote speaker that water management cbalr-
Ilels do not necessarily have (o be straigftt and
unlegetated to be effective, According to Dr.
T.O- (Dale) Robson, nelr channel desiBns can
help restore wildlit'e habita6 where etialrds
have beerl draiDed, and vegetated hanks can b€
more recreationally useful and more aesthetically
pleasifl9. Robson says these new channels are ef-
ficiena a5 flood cortaol, irrigalion ard transpor-
tatiori s]-stems, and cost little or no more !o con-
slruct tha[ older d€si8trs.(se€ diagrams) For
more informatiofi, sge Natule Co4'erraliDl lrrld
Ri\)er Encineeing by C. Newbold, J. Purseglove
and N. Holmes, 1983, published by Nature Cor-
s(rvaDcy Coqncil, A(ingham Par&, Shrelrbbuty,
SY4 4TW, U,K.
APMS P.csidentisl Award

Dr. Robson is aII expe(t in aquatic weed ipn-
1rol, and for years har evaluat€d the use and
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efficaq of herbicide6 and other weed colrtrols in
lrater management systems. He recently retired
from the weed Re*arch organi?ation in
Oxford, (see EWRSResearch Croup on Aquatic
lyeeds elselrhere in this issoe) In recognition of
his contribDtiors to the field of aquatic \+eed

cofltrol, Robson was ptesentd rhe APMS
Presidential Aq,ard by A. L€on Bales. This was

rhe firsr dme this botor was conferred in the
hisrory of the APMS.
orher APMS Nrss

Nearl-v 60 papers were presetlted al lhe recent
API\'IS annual meetitrg in Richmond to an inter-
national audience. According to President Irotr
Bates a{d Dr. lvlax [lccow€n, ptoetartr chait-
man, more geople had \ubmittfd pap€rs lhis year

than in an\ previous year, PaFers this !'ear em-
pha5ized the latest discoveries about the biologl'
ald methods of coltrol of the problem plalts
Ratermilfoil. water hyaci[th and hydrila.
(Delegares also sa\r first hand that hydfllla has
Dow spread to the Polomac River and even
graces the Capitol's reflectinB pool in
Washington, D,C.) Grass carp also 1^!s discuss_

ed, and of patlicular inlqest \tas its complete
conarol of hyddlla in like Conroe, Texas, as

reported b) R.D, Mdtyn, R-L. Noble and P.W
Beltoli. OLher papers described tbe ecological ef-
fecls of fluridone arld endothall, the use of
wetland plaft communities as a means of
waste(ater: (reatment, th€ Fotenlal of some ne\r-
ly introduced plants also 10 become pests,

.E/eocAaris as a sourc€ o{ allelopaths for controlF
inghldrilla and, Potd.?rogeaon pectinolut, thE ef-
fects of en}ironmental factors on the activily of
copFer-based algicides, and Cirowth requiremeflts
for certaifl algal species.

Dr. Max Mccowetr \taa sworll in as the Dew

APMS pre$ideht, and next year's program is be-
.inE organiaed by Dr. Lars Atderson, pr€sident-
elecl. Secrelary-Treasurer William N. Rushing
aBain will handle the meetitlg's etsential ar-
ranBemerlts in Vancouter, Britisft Col@bia, and
we alt loo! forvard to another excellerf con-
ference, For more informatlon about the
Aquatic PlaDt Manageme[t Soaiety, contact Mr.
RurhiDg at P.O, Bot 16, viclsburg. Mississippi
39IEO, USA.
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MEXICAN AGENCY STUDIES
AQUATIC WEEDS

bl Dr, J. Aualberto Lift1on M,, Centtu de
Eiaudios Litrlnologicos, Secretatia de
Agricu[turq ! Recursos Hidrdulicos, Apdo.
Po al 3J, San Pedrc naquepdque, 45500
MEXICO

The maid purpose af tlle Centro de Estudios
Limnologicos (CEL) is lo assess !h€ state of
MexicaD lakes ard tD develop guidelines for thetr
mahagemen(i conseflation a$d resloration cEL
is a federal res€arch cenlre of Mexica under the
Secretaria de Agricultura y Recurlos Hidfaulicos
and is located bet\teen Cuadalajara and Lake
Chapala. Ihe largesL Meiican narural [ake

Since a frequent problem of ol)r lake5 is

macroph)"te infestation, a research office at CEL
has been charged with investigating the co(trol
of aqua(ic veeds, Cdrrendy th€ rlosl
troublesome aquatic plants in Mexico include
Eichhcr io crassipes, PotamoBeton spp., T!'pha
sp[. 

^nd 
HJdrilla ve icillat1,'I'hey a(e widelt'

disttibuted, e$epL H,rdrilla which is found most-
ty in rhe llortheast of Merico Another progmm

of lhis office is to tbtm a "Herba um of Mex-
ican Aquaric Plants". As of now, lNe hare col
lected 683 specimens, cornpriring 163 species

Part of cEL reseatch has been the evBluatiol
o f the grass carp {c/sr? ophalt nqodotl ilello) as a

biological control agent for out most
lraubl€some submetged macrophytes. Since
grass carp is contider<i a laluable ptolein soutce

in gome counlrier, uliti?ation ol lhe fish a5 a
biocontol in M€xico coutd be doubly beneficial,
In our firsr staBe l4boraioty tesls, food
preferences of Crass carp for local warer*eeds
were determined. Th€se tests sho*ed sig ificalt
potential of Etass carp for the control of
Potamogeton /i/r/orrris. Subsequeltly, grass

carp have treen used successfully !o (oflttol P
/ily'orrris in inigarion canals.

Arother area of DLII reseatch is the biologieal
conrrol of wate! hya{iDth. Wilh the cooFeratiotl
of the Uni(ed Slates Department of Agriculture
and Universitt' of Florida laboralory at Fort
Lauderdale. Florida. the water hyacinth weevil
(Neocheaina eichhoniaeJ ha! beeD impofied into
Mexico. Afler havinB successfully completed
specificity tests with our local phnrs of bolh
ecoflomic alrd ecological imDortance, we are now
in the fiIrat stagcs prior to i|s large scale rel@se.

Becaus€ CEL is interested itr expanding ils
research on water \reds, I made a two-v'/€ek visit
to Ftorida to obtaitr updated infoftation on the
conrol of aqlatic plff$s, M) technical visit in-
cluded attefding the shot @utse otl control of
*aterwds at the University of Florida et

Gainesvitle. I also discuised current topics of
aquatic plan( management with the staff of the
Center for Aquatic weeds at U.F., esp€cially
rvi(h Dr. lvillia& T. Ha]let Eho also kiDdly made
lhe nece$ar'y conlacls fof Lhe rest ol my trip.
Since CEL has focused its re$arch hterests ofl
biological control of *aterhyacinth, I also visiied
the laboratary at Fofl Lauderdale. There I met
D(. Ted Center and dis'lussed with him the lal€st
developments in this area. My visil also covered

oFeraljorFl aspecls of aquadc plaft managemeDt
in Ftodda including ptograDs in Polk County
and on Lake Okeechobee.

Unsy}npathelic tteatment

Bank establis"bed with rye grd,s

Slmpathetrc treatment

I 
Eocdre!€r -

Eani set bdck tc improve
a.cess anC rncredse margind,

I Flocd Ler€l

to .lEeie liil lor

Bdnk so.rn wrth flLi iLcwerll and set back to retdn trEe
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METHANE,/WATER HYACINTH,
Continued fro page I

After several d6ys flow th.ough the hyacinih
channels, the wal€r is clearer, wasle compounds
have been reduced, ard tle discharge stream
tDeels water uealment standa(ds,

To iilcreirse hyacinth gro*lh rate and !o
remove polluting compounds froll) wastelvatet
more effectileb requires scheduled harvesting of
the hyacinths, and scienLists ai€ studying which
harvestin8 schedules best fit the sea-sonal growth
patrcrru ot the hyacinths.

The nelt part of the Disney World hyaci[th
tyst€D is ahe tjogasjlicalion process in which
haRested uater hysciRlhs ar€ anaerobically con-
verted into pipdiae quality methane gas. En-
couaged by resulls of bench-scale !e'rs, GRI
built chis scaled-up (1200-galton) experirhental
unit which began operation in Janu4ry 1984. E\-
pedments wjth this tes! Lrnl are expected Lo con-
tinue until 198?, when another scale-lp will be
buik. This nert scale-up may verify the economic
suitability of the concept before design ,nd con-
str$ction of a full-scale coDmercial faciliry is
att€mpted.

The pictur€d test unit is "desiF€d to include
$e $ajor physical, chernical, and tjological
operalions and processes essenlial to lhe func-
lioning ofa full-scale biogasificalion plant. " The
u!.il bas cotbplete processing capabilities itr-
cludin8 water hyacinlh ard dudge preparation,
feed bledding, anaerobic digestion, gas tJeat,
firent, and effluert handliag. The effects oi
loadjng rates, particle size, hyacinth/sludge
mixin8, rrd pre-and posltreatment are being
delermilred.

Waler hyacjnths are processed throuBh a chop-
pfr and grinder io reduce particle size. Sludge
from $e primary clarifier is rrixed with the warer
hyacinths and add€d to the digestet as a leed
blend. Bacteria in rha reacror digesr the feed,
produciru rDethare and cadon dioxide. The un-
djgested residlres are collected a4d processed for
polential us. ar animal feed or fenilizer. The gas
iB therl "cleaned up" {carbon dioxide, hydrogen
sulfide a.nd moisture are removed) for pipeline
disLriburion,

For more informatioD on this uate.hyacinth
sewaga treatment system, contact Mi, Ftederlck
M, Huestdn, Mmiger, Wetcr Hy{cinth Pmject,
!*tlt DtsrrD] World, P.O. Eor {). Lr}c Duenr
virra, Floridr 32130 us^, (J05) 6t+644t.

For morc irtormrtlon on the biogasificatloD
txpcrl|brDtal last unlt, cotrtoct Mr, Ibom|.s D.
Hgyre,, Maftger, Bio8ssiftcrUod P.oi€ctr Grs
Rescarch IDsailute, t60{t W.st Bryn Mrvr
AyeDuc, Chicago, IlliDois 6t631 USA, (312)
39+t100.
D, Haskell/V. Ramet

The Aquaric Wr€d Programhas about 4Danicles
and books on rhc biogasificalion of water
h.lacinths and about 50 oD the use of walcr
hyacind\s ifl \ra\te$alrr treatmenr 5,rlemr.

SANTEE COOPER AQUATIC WEEDS
You think you have E roblemsl
The huge {176,001acreJ} SaDfee-Cooper jn Soulh Carolina was crealed in I940 from Lakes Marion

atrd Moultrie and the firsl aqDaric weed batde be8an in 1943. Today, 3O,O0O a es of Egeris densdln-
fest the syslem, and in 1982 Hgrila 1)efticillata ap9e .ed., (Other nuisalce Dlants incirde Ladwigio
lrugualensis, Cerutophtllum defie$um, Nojas minor, Akernanlherc phitoxeroides alld
lVJ rio pht lhan heter ophJ llufi ,

Santee-Cooper serves as a risen'oir tor
hydroelectric lrroduction, buL al$o sup-
poras S45 million tourism and commer-
cialteclealional hshine industrier. They
are maior stakes jn the battle agajnsL
aquatic weeds, alld the cost of control'
ihere now approaches $.5 million a year.

Helicopters (above) help in the control
efforts, According to John Inabinei,
Supervi5or of Sarrtee{ooper's water
qualitr-- and *-eed control secdon, a single
helicopter can reat with herbicides in one
day..hat it lrouldtake 9 creR sjx n-eek$ to
treal (about 500 acres). Dquar is used lor
egeria control, AquaLhol K is used againsL
hydri(a.

Part of the control effon is spread
prevenrion. At a boat ramp, fjsherrDen
check their live lvells and propellors in
response to this lvarning.

For dore inl'ormatioo, contact John
lnabjnei, Supenisor of Warer Quatiiy
Management, Santee Coolrer, #1 River-
wood Drive, Monck's Corner, South
CaroliDa :9461, USA ($03) 761-8000,

For more information contact:
Aquaric Weed Program
2183 N{cCarty Ha
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 3261I USA
(904) 392-t799
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The lrteruatioml Trrining Course on Aquctic Ptstt Ecolop and Msnagcmel|t was held
June l0 throuBh July 13, 1984 at the University of Florida. Panicipalts attended the exLension
sho( course and then visit€d th€ laboratories and ti€rd erperirnentr ol a scorc ol aquatic plant
scienlists from Flo da to virgi$ia, seeing many waterer'eed infestations and control effons
alonB the way. Above, in Fr. Lauderdale, University of Florjda sci€ntist Dr. Dafid Sutton ex-
plains the results of gro\th comDetition studies between Hldrilld and €Ieocft,Ifis. LisleninB
are, (t. to r.) Dr. B.M. Sharma (Univ. lbadan, Nigeria), Dr. T.O. Robson (lJ.K.), Dr, Thai
van (Univ. Fla.), Dr. D.K. SayeDa (Bareilly Colleee, India) and Sutton.

More than a huDdred Elorida waler flaraBement personnel attended the $eeklong Er.ten-
sion Short Course on Aquatic weeds in June, held at tbe University of Florida- The courre is

held periodically to update field pet-
sonnel on state-of-the-art controt
methods and to introduce thenr to flew
aquatic plant pesrs. Among Lhe sixty
presenLalions ],as this one bY !lr-
fuchard Crom"Ell (IFAS Agric. Eng.)
on ho,,! ro calibrate spraying com-
ponents using the I/'1281h of an acre
method-

On a recent visit to t)e renote
Corkscrew SramF (a sancluary
eslablished by the Audubon Society in
sourh Florida). several aquatic plant
speclaljsts Nere temporaril-v stumped
rihen asked [o identi{y tbis planr.
Closely examiDing lhe nearest leaf,
they lbund to their amazement the

family and specie narnes tlritten by an atoDymous band jn ballpoinr peD, "Of course," tbey exclaimed after a

slunned silence, "Maraolacae: Tbalia geniculata!"

AQUATIC PLANT
JOURNAI" CITATIONS

lnformation ebout aqualic p(antt it found jn ijlafly
jounalt f€pres€nlin8 many flre€s ofscience. N{ost ofthe
res€arch adicles ciled in th€ aq alic plant database ar€

from 150 journals. (N€a.ly ?00 other jorrnals allo 3re
reprclEnted ln the da|ab.re.) Belo\r are listed rhose l-i
jorr'rjs mosl often cited in tbedatabas€- They a.€ lkted
in desc€nding ord€. Eccordjrlc !o theiJ numbers of cita_

rioDs. ,{ li51 oI na'ner aDd addresses of 150 journ s

wbich prlbLish aquaric pLanl rerarch is ala;Lable from
rhe Aqdatic W€ed Pragfaln.

JOUN\AL OF AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEVI]NT
Aquaric Plant ltlanaSement Soci€tl
P-O. Box )6
vicksbun, Ntjssissippi 39180

AQUATTC AOTANY
Els€lier ft ientiiic P\rbticat;on Co.
P.O. Box 330
1m0 AII Amlterdan
Th€ N€thfflaDds

flYNRCAIOLOGIA
Dr, W, Junk Publishers
P.O. Bo\ I 17t3
?5O1 ES The Hasue
Tbe Netherlands

PIANT PIrySIOI,OGY
Am€rican Sociay of Plant Physiologisr!
P-O. Box 1688

RoclYile, Maiyland 20850

WEEII S'cIf,NCE
Weed Science Socjay of America
109 w€sr CLark Streer
Cbampajgn, Illiroi! 618!0

AMERJCAN JOURNAL OF BOTANY
Bolanical So€iety of America, Inc,
Ohio Stale Lhilersiry Departmnt of Botany
171: Neil Av€nu€
CoLunbus, Ohio 43210

CANAI}IA} JOUR.I{AL OF DOTANY
National Rer€arch Council
Oltawa, Onraria
Caoada KIA OR6

.ANNAI^S Of AOTANY

.A.cad€mic Prese lnc. Ltd.
24-18 Ova, Road
London NWl ?DX
Unired (iogdom

RHOIIORA
Nsr EngLard Eotaoical Club rnc.
12 Divjnity Ale'lue
Cambridge, Itlassach s€tts 0:.138

ECOLOCY
Ecological So,Jiery of America
Arizona Siat. Un]v€.!ny
T€ope, .\izona 852E?

PLANT AND CELL PHYSIOII]GY
Japmes€ Sod€ry of Plant Ph!sjdlosi
Shimot&hiuri OEr+a Higalhi Kalnikloku
Kyoro 602

JOLTR'{AL OT ECOI.OG}
Aladkcell s.ienlific PublicalioDs Lrd.
Osn€y lrl€ad
Orford OX: CEI
Unned Kinsdom

NEW PIIYTOLI}GIST
Academic Press Inc. Ltd.
24-:8 Oval Road
LondDn NWI 7DX
Unired Xingdom

IiATURF,
15 East 26 sreet
New York, N€F York 1m10

PLANTA
Sprinser"1edag
l?5 Fifrh Alenued
Ne{ York, N€$ York 1ml0
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PISTIA STRATIOTES
(WATER LETTUCE} RECORDEI'
rROM FLORIDA IN BARTRAMS'
TRAVEIS, 1765-74

bt Dr. Ronald L, Stucke! ortd Dr. Donsld H.
Les, Depa ment o-f Botoi!, College oJ
Eiological Sciences, The Ohio State alail;ersitv.
Cotumbus. Ohio 43210, USA

Pislja slrrtiraes (Irater lettuce) is consideredby
mori botanists to be non-indegenous or foreign
to the flora of Floiida, as well as elsetvhere in the
Unir€d Slares, apparetrtly having originated in
the O1d World rropics. Litde informarion elirts,
however, regarding nhen xaler Iettuce made i[s
lirst appearance in the United States. To deler-
mine $hether a species is natilc oi aljen, it is
essential to obtain some record of trhen it ftsc
irvaded rhe area. We have not yet lesrned of this
inforflation for Plstis ,strrtiotes jr Flodda, but
oLrr aftentiolr was recently dra\m !o accounts ol
the lvaler lettuce in lhe Trdyels [1{} of Johd and
$Uliam Bartram, 1765-66 ard 17?3-74 that they
made ,,rhile ir Florida.

Dudng rhe Bartrans' hrst trip, \\.hile s€ar-
ching for the source of the St. John's River. Jl
December 1765, rhey bolh saw, and John
described for the first time in theit Tto|els.
'...prodigiour qualtities of lhc pistia, which
grows ir great plenty rtrost of the way frortr heDce
to lhe head of the dyer and ir cortinually driving
dorn qith rhe curreDt, and Breat quafltities lodg-
ed all along the elitensive shores ol this greal
river and jts idands, rvhere it is efltarEled,..
atd...all matFd rogethef in such a manner as co
stop up the mouth of a large cleek, so thal a boat
can hardly be pushed tbJough thsm, though in 4
fooa water; these by storms are broke from their
natural beds and float down the river itr great
patches, the roots sr king deep. ofled touch the
muddy bottom, and fiere anchor and fasten, and
are re{dy to catch and enta$gle those that drive
down upon them, and all together gather mud,
by the daily accDmulation of which they ar€
formed into islands which are very Dumerous in
tljs river, and are much er arged by these plaats
liring on their shores." (l) On l7 Ja$uary 1?66
at or Dear Lake I-oughman, John recorded
"...great fJatches of the pistia...all enrangled
together, irovering many thousands of acres on
St. John's and its branches, which heads irl
numerous rich swamps add marshe$." (l) A
similar pheDomenoD was noted by him on 19
Jafluary beloq Lake Beresford near Spalding's
Upper Store.

As d€scribed in hh lrar€tr (2,t) of 1713-74,
Williarn Bartrad, uporl seeitrg the water latuce
in ahe St. tohn's River, wrote a much mote
detailed description thrn his father had eartiet
provided.

"It being a fine mol moming, and fair \rind, I
set sail earl!', and saw, this day [April, l?741,
vasa quantities of the Pisria slratiotd, a yEry
sin8ular aquatic plant. lt a$ociates in targe com-
munjlies, or floating islands, some of them a
quarter of a mile i{ exteri, snd aje imp€lled 10
and fro, ar the wind ard cu.lrenl may direc!.
Thsy are first ploduced on' or close !o the shore,
in eddy watet, where they gradually spread
themselves into the riyer. forming nost
delighlful green ptains, sev€ral miles in tenBth,
and in some placas a quarter of a mile i[ breadth.
Theie Dlants are nourished and lept in rheir pro-
per horizontal situation, by means of long
fit'rous roott, tlhich descend from the nethet
center, down*ards, towalds the rnuddy botto$.

Each plafi, when full grown, bears a general
resemblance to a well $own planl of garden let,
tuce. though the leav$ xig rngr. nerlous, of a
fimer cont€-\ture, and ota fult geen colour, in-
cljnjne to yellou. lt vegetater on the suffacf, of
the still staS[ant water, and in i1s natural situa-
tton, is propagated from seed only. In great
stormt of wind and rain, Ylhen the tiler is sud-
denly raised, large masses of these floaring plains
are broken loose, and driven from the shoris, in-
to the rvide water, where they hale the ap-
pearance ol hlets, and float aboul, unril brokin
to piecer by the uindsand \ alesl or driven alain
to ihore, on some dishnt coast of the ,iver,
l,vhere they acain flnd foolirg and rheir, forming
new colonies, spread afld extend themselves
a8ain. unrjl again broken up and disperlcd ai
before. "a3)

In Bartrams' Troyels, pbtia stratiotes ttas
recorded froln the Sr. John's River syslem belo,r,
I-ale Beresford. al Lake Dexter, jn Late Ceoree.
ab,ov€ Lake Hamey, and on Salt Sprioes Run;
also in the Suwal ee River, according to the an,
noralions in rhe published edirionl bv Francis
Harper.(l-l) Ar rhese places Joho anj Wi[iam
BarLram both wrore of islets or floatins fieldr of
the bright geen PiJtia. William Bartr;'s draw-
ings of the plants arld anjltrals seen on these
joumeys, flever pub]ished by him, were retajned
in the JohI! Fothergill Atbum at ihe British
Museum (Natural Hisrory), London. Recenrly,
the dralrings rNere assembled with annotations
Fepared by Joseph Ewall aDd published by the
American Philosophic4l Sociery.(6) Eanram,s il-
lustr4tion of the water letluce, 6hosn [,ith
aquatic plants atrd animals that he encourlered.
is arBong the$ (Plale 59, described on page g5i
and iJ reproduced here (Figures I and:t.

-Wirh relerence to Lhe inilial que$jon regardirlg
wheo Prslis struliorer firsr invided Florida. rhi
Banrams' accounls are sigificanr jn Lhat they
date the speciet' occurrence iD rhe state nearly a
{xnluy earljer rhar data ar.ailable lrorn knorxn
herbarium specimens. Tle earliest specimens
seen by the senior auihor ar€ moslly from the St.
John's Riler syslem and coastal localides. The
follorriag are noaervorthy:(7) Abundant above
Pilatka, Sr. John's River, Mat. lg12 <J. To(ey
s.r., MY); TaDpa, O(j., 1817 (A.p. Garber s.n.,
FI-AS, PH, US); Inke Astachuta, Sumter Co.,
Mar. 1879 (J.r. Sm,i, s.d., US); Hiflsboro River
above Tampa, Aug. l88O (,4-H, Cu bt 26A7,
FLAS, PH, US [The year is given only on the
specimen at USI); Tidal Creek near lacksonville,
16 Feb. f882 (,t D. Smith 337, \)St.

Eecause waLer letruce h know' to have been
preseqr in Floiida as early as the middle ol rhe
€ighteenth centuy, ir could be consjdered Dariye
to the staie, However, accounts of the biology of
rh€ species by Holm. er al.(8) repon of the (€arly
complete lailure of Noni American plants to set
seeo. ln conkas( to African iDdividuals which
produce several seeds pe! plant. These observa-
trons implicale Lhe absence of appropriate
pollinalors for the rpecies, and therefori suggest
that the \raler leituce has indeed invaded rhe
region.

Tlrc lowr oI St. Augustine, founded in 1565,
could have provided an early avenue for the inva_
sion of Pi\ia sta oreJ into Florida. lt is con-
sidered to be the oldgst city in the United States
and its trade conoeclions to the oulside erorld ate
well known. Exoric plants were imponed inlo lhe
region f(om the tirne of its €arljest setllemenr,
and €asily could have escaped into lhe dearby St,
John's River.

Fie. 2. Wiltiafn Barrram's iltuilra(ion ot
slratiotes, the rosulaLeleaved planr.

Notea and rcIercncr3
Many versions of tie lives and travels of John

and William Batram have been published. The
following reference, ha\,e been used here:
1. Bartram, John. 1942. Diary of a journey

through the Carolinas, Georgia, and Ftorida
from July l, l?65, to April 10, 1766. An-
notated t'] Francis Harper, Trans. Amer.
Philos. Soc. 33:j-iv, l-1r0 + pts, I-XXII.
Quotatioru, pp. 39, 42.

2, Bartram, William. 1943. Trarels in Ceoreia
and Florida, t77J-74: A report ro Dr. Jo-hn
Fothergill. Atuotated by Frarcis Harp€r.
Trans. Amer, Philos. Soc,33:12l-242 + pls,
l-xxvt.

3. .-------. 1958. The Travets oi Wiltiam
Banram: Naturaiisr'r Blition, Edited with
Cosllnentary and an Alnotated Index by
Francis Harper. Yale Univ. press, New
Havcn. 1xi, ?, pp. + 29 photoglaphs arrd
map. Quotation, pp.57-58,

4. Berkeley, Edmund, and Dorothy Smith
Berkel€y. 1982- The Life alrd TJayels of John
Ealtram: From Lake Odtario to the Riyer Sr ,

John. Univ. Presses of Florida, Tallahassee.
xvi, 376 pp.

J. Cruickshank, Helerl Cere, €d. 1957. John and
William Bartrarn'g Americq.: Selections from
the Writings of the Philadelphia Natuialists.
The Devin-Adair Co., Nelv York. x_{ii,41B
pp.

6. Elvar, Joseph, l t. William Baflram
Bolatr ical and ZooloBical Drauings,
1?561?88. Amer. Phitos. Soc,, Philadelphia,
t, 180 pp,

?. The specimms have been ched using the
tollo\ring standard heibarium abb,reviations:
FLAS, University of Florida, Cainesville;
NY, New York Botanical Garden, Brollx;
PH, Academy of Natural Scienses.
Philadelphia: US, Unired Stales Nalional
Museum, SmithsoDian Institutior,
Washin$on, DC.

8. Holn, LeRoy C., et at, 19?7. The World,s
Worsl Weeds: Disuibution & Biology. Univ.
Press of Hanaji, Honolulu. 6{D pp.
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AQUAPHYTE ORDER and ADDRESS CHANGE FORM

To add or delete your name, or !o change your address for your subscription to lhe neusletter
AQUAPHYTE, please complete and rerurn this form, Please coFy this folm and disrribute to col-
leagles who may wish to receive AQUAPHYTE.

Relurn rhe completed form toi AQUATIC WEED PROCRAM, 2183 &lccarry Hatl, University of
Flo da, Caines\,ille, Florida 32611, USA- (904) 392-1?99

For AQUAPHYTE, 

-

Add my name and address.

Delete my name and address,

Change my addrcss.

Name

Atfiliation

The sFwMD is respoDsible for water Daoagement in 16 counties in centtal and south Florida. lts 15,6?3 squaie fiiles include more than l,4m miles of
canals and 2,000 square miles of varer stoBge areas for flood conuol and agricultural use. Aquatic \ryeeds are a major problem for SFWMD, especially

hydrilla and water hyacinrh. (Xher problem !,,aterweeds include chara, water lettuce arrd spalterdock. SFWMD ules all forms of aquatic ueed control, but
nocessarily relies on aquatjc herbicides and Dechanical co rols. Every morning, matry airboat cre*s prepare their boats atrd herbicidal mixtuJ€s and take to
the lield. Five crews lvork out of the Clewiston field offlce (above), one of several in the distict. Herbicides used most ofteh by SFWMD are 2,4-D, dalapon,
dicamba, diquat, chelared copper and endothall. h arear ofspecial €nvirofftrental sensitivity, ar itr canals which lead direcdy to the Everglad€s Ndional Park,

herbicid€s ar€ replaced by mechardc-al controls . For ir{omtulion abo lhe SFWMD, co\lrct the Soulh Florido }yqter Managetneil Distict, 3301 Gun CIub

Road, P.O. BoJt v, lyest Palm Bedch, Ftorido 33402, UsA,

f

UDiversjty srudents in an aquatic plant cotrtrol class listen lo
Dr: Joe Joyce (U.F. Cefter for Aquaric weeds), just before
they begin an id€ntification excusio[.

Hydrilla is no longer eliderlt in a fluridone-treated plot on Big Lake, Umsread Park
(Raleigh, North Carolina), Here, Dr. Ker Langeland (N,C. State) directs visiting scientists to
the plot on the enghe-reslricr€d lale, In arEther test lake, hydrilla \vas conuolled with diquat,
and irl a third, hydrilla \tras conholled vrith fenac, applied during a dia\rdoBn. In North
Carolina, hydrilla and other aquatic weeds are being aftacked by a corcerted eflort of several
st te agencies, steered by the Department of Nalural Resoures aod ComtrIunity Development
ard its Inter-agency council on Aquatic W€ed Control.
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TEST.TUBE BIOCONTROLS?
"AFpticariorI of genetic erl.BineeliRg

technology to the de!elopmem of a biocontrol
agent for Eurasian warermilfoil aad hydrilla is
teasible," accordjrg to researchers at the US
Army Co.ps of Engineers. They have poposed a
plan to produce "field-ready formulations" of
engineered microorganisms within twelve years.
In rhe plan, scientists nould find very-host-
specjfic mjcrlorganisms, identify their traits and
alter their genes to enhance pathogenicity, con-
ducl trioassays and efficacy studies and finally
register formulations for use and commercial
production. For mote information, obtain
FetibilitJ oJ Applying Aenetic Enginee aE
Technology to Aqudtic PlMt Control, by J.C.
Pennington, June 19&1, US Army Corps of
Engineers lDformation Exchange Bullerin, Vo.
A-E42 Waterways Erperiment Statiofl, P.O,
Box 631, Vicksburg, Mississippi 39180 USA.

MIDDLE WATER WEEDS
The Midwest Aquaric Plant Management

Society (MAPMS) is another actire chapter of
the nadonal Aquatic Planr Mana8ement Society.
Its one huldred members are aflong those \!ho
control the aquatic Aests of a do?en mid-$ester$
slales and include scientists, water managers and
applicators. MAPMS produces the newsy
I{,{PMS Newsletter (G. Douglas Pullman,
Editor) and also rpnvenes aD annual general
meeting during which papers are presented. Tbe
nelt MAPMS Annual Spring Meeting is set for
17-19 N,larch 1985, in Fon Wayne. lndiana,
Theh socjety's annual dues are $10.00. For infor-
mation about |he MAPMS, contact Richard
Bauer, ?150 Summerdale' Drive, Dalton, Ohio
454U, (513,23C%63.

EWRS RESEARCH GROUP
ON AQUATIC WEEDS
by Dr. Arsold H. Piete6e, Rolal Tropi.al It1-
sliture, Depdrtmeit of Agr[cullurul Resezrch,
Mduritskade 63, 1092 AD Amsterdam, THE
AETiIERl,4rvDS

The European research group on aquatic
ileeds has been in existence for nearly twenty
years. lt \ras formed in 1966 under the European
Weed Research Council (EIVRC) and originated
from a comminee o[ aquatjc rleed control \rhich
was established in 1960. ln 1915, when the
EWRC tras replaced by the EWRS (ELrropean
Weed Rerearch Sociely), a sociery open ro in-
dividual membership, the objectives of the
research group were formulated as follows:

l. To promoLe ttre interchange of informatiol
on aquatic weed problems between members of
the Society by organizing symposia ar regular
intervals.

!, To encourage the co-operatjofl bet*een
research scjentists working in similar fields on
cornmon problems by forEing working groups
to consider slrel:ific topics.

3 . To der'elop and maintah conract *ith olhet
inLernatiolral oiganjzations wift similar i eres$.

4. To stimulate and encourage member6 to
conlribute ilems of infotmalion on aquaLic
v.eeds and IIe$'.s of ifldividuals working on them
to the EWRS Ne!.r'sletter.

Aquatic \I'eed Symposi|
Botl duriDg the time of rhe EWRC and rhat of

the EWRS the main functior of rhe groug has
beeo to organize a sJ,mposium e!-ery lhree to four
lears. These aquatic weed sFnposia proved to be
very valuable for ihe content of tbe scieotific
prograrrrne as well as for the opportunity to
meet colleagues from orher couDtries. They were
held respsjively in 1964 iir l-a Rochelle (Frar€J,
in 196? iD Oldenburg (cemany F.R,), in tg?t in
Oxford (U.K.), in 1974 in Vienna (Aust al, in
l97E jn Amsterdam (The Netherlandr) and in
1982 in Novi Sad (Yugoslavia). The proceedings
of the symposia ha!-e been edited b!. the research
group.

During the period of 18 years between the first
and the sixth st:mposium va ous changes have
taken place. The relative inteiest in chenical corl-
lrol of aquatic weeds is deseasing because of
growing apprehension conceming the use of
herbicides in water, OD the other hand there has
beeo an increise in papets on biological and en-
vironmental control, and also orl the biolory and
ecology of aquatic weeds, which implies thar
resealch workers hare become mor€ and mole
coflcerned *ith the relatiomhips betw€€n control
measures and plant sunival strategy.

The {mposia are ILot exclusivety conlined to
Europe but papers dealjng vdth aqualic weed
problems in other continents are also included.
In this context it may be not€d thar during the
lal! trro symposia there irere several papers on
aquatic lveed problens in the tropics and sub-
tropics.

In 1983 Dale Robsol from the Weed Research
Organization in Oxford, *ho had leen the chair-
man ofthe group since 196?, resigned ill connec-
lion \{ith his retirement. His $eat ability and eri-
thusiasm hal been a major reasolr lor lhe success
of Lhe slmposia. I have had the pdviledge to
become tbe successor Df DaIe; at the moment the
fesearch gJoup consisls of 9e!en members,

The Next EWRS Aquotic Weed Symposium
The nert, seventh, symposidm will be held in

Loughborough, Ergland, l5J9 September,
1986. lt sill be organized in co-operatiotr r,lith
the Aesociatio( of Applied Biologists and witl
also compiise the third UK aquaric weed con-
feretr@. Especially for participants from outside
Europe, the loc{tion is very convetrient. In this
regard vre hope thar many aquatic weed scientists
from the USA will attend and that rhe conraos
betiieen the EWRS research group orl aquatic
iveeds and the Aquatic Plant Management Socie-
ty will be intensified.

Recently the research group has decided to
publish a ne\r, book on aquaric weeds, Ir is fell
that there is a Ireed for a comprehensive up-Lo-
date book or this subject. The chaplels r}ill be
urilten by the members ol the resea(ch gronp
atrd various scieDtists rvorking in other parts of
dre world.

I

AQUATIC WEED PROGRAM
l1ti Mccarry Hrll
Utrive.sity of Floridr
Gaincslillc, FI- 3tr6u USA
(qxl 392.1?99


